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A Shirt Waist St<>ry

T ie man and the maid sat down by the sea. 
And the maid was as blue as she could be; 
l'or her waist was ioud though the style was 

fraud.
Yet it swop« at the sea, at the sky, at the sand

“Oh! what was that sound?., asked the man in
awe—

And the maid knew then that her shirt waist 
swore—

“ Twas only the waves,” she said with a 
laugh,

And ale curbed the waist that was two and a 
half.

“It wasn.t the sea,'’.said the sea, “that s plain— 
There goes the very same sound again!,, 
“Oh,., said the maid, and her face grew red, 
“J think it was thunder,” was all she said.
And all that day upon the sand
That shirt waist swore to beat the band;
But maid sat still and prayed for the night, 
And she likewise swore—though ¡it was nA 

right.
But as soon as night had covered the

sky
She soaked that waist in a bucket of lye ; 
And the colors all ran, but swearing yet, 
Ami lost themselves in the soaking wet.

Wrong Man

“My husband tins a great joke on tne," 
said a yon ng matron at a poreli party, 
•‘and I’ll tell it myself, so it will be 
told without exaggeration. The other 
af'ernooti went <iown tywll to do a 
little shopping, and whtjij I came home 
about 6 o’clock I aawjny husband loung 
Illg in our hammock, under the apple 
treee in our side yard. His face was 
buried under liia Maw bat, but I knew 
him by hie excruciating yellow shoes; he 
diways will buy the biggest yellow shoes 
lie can And, and I detest them, as I 
was feeling a trifle jocular’ I picked up 
Borne green apples from the path and 
threw them at him, one at a time. 
Strange to say, one big apple hit him 
plump in the breast, amt two others 
rattled sharply on I is straw hat. He 
started up, but without looking at bint 
I scampered briskly up tl.e door steps 
and into the house. As I ran ill the 
front door 1 encountered my husband 
yellow shoes and all—coming out. 
Of eon me I was petrified and could’nt 
do anylning lint stare at him. He looked 
nlnrnied auJ explained.

Gracious, Ixruise. wlmt is the matter? 
Are you going to faint?’

“ ‘Don’t know.' I confusedly answer
ed ; who is that man out in the Itstn- 
inockT’
"‘That? Oh—that is Mr. Watkins— 

that clever New York Have ling man 
you've lieaid me talk alamt. I'ye 
brought liiinjto dininr. Anything wiung 
about that?'

“ ‘No, oil, no,' I replied, only I bavg 
been pelting him with green apples.’

“But we had a merry little dinner 
after the liombaidineiit ol our guest bail 
lieenjaatmfactorily explained—Detroit 
Free Press.

As given by Allen & Lewis.
WHEAT—Pact lea) ly no businemi going on. 

Nominal value for Eastern Oregon, 54c. to 550. 
Valley, 57c to0c.

OATS—Market steady with fair demand. No. 
1 white 35c to 37c Nothing but strictly Sisi 
das« stock will bring 37c. Greys, 33c to 35c.

BARLEY—The market supplied.
Nominal value« at >19 00 to $20.00.

BUTTER—Market is firm. Demaud good 
KaNteru butter will arrive here next week, 
which may weak -11 prices. Creamery, 50c; 
dairy, 40c (044c; store. 25c to 30c.

POULTRY—M oderate demand. Old chickens 
>3 73 Ui>4 50; young >1 J/to >3.03

EGGS—Htudy at ¡7%c.
DRIED FRUIT— No tiling doingr Nominal 

values for old apples, 3c to 5c: prunes, i%d to 3c 
pears, (anbleaehed) jc; pitted prunes, 3c. Pros
pect* for fair prices on uew prunes are favor
able. Grower« to sell evaporated apples 
year must sell dry stock only.

POTATOES—Good demand, 40c to 50c,
PELTS— 9c®ioc
HIDES—Dry, 11(^14; green 6c 1.070%.
WOOL—Valley, ¡4c(^i5c; Eastern Oregon 

12c. Market dull.
PEARS—Sun and evaporated, 3(£6c.
CHIGKENS—Old, >3 75 $4.50; young fi.50 @

13 oO. . ,
Tl’RKEYS-Llve.itc.

U® uc
DUCKS—> 3 50 <394 00
GEESE—Old, >4.50 (3 l5-oo; young in demand 

at 35.01 <3 6.00
OATS—No 1 white, J5(337c; grey. 35c for 

choice.
GROCERIES—Sugars of all grades advanced 

%c ou the 6th. Beet sugar (dry granulated) are 
again offered at J4c less thau cane. The qual
ity this season is fine.

You might as well be safe

Spoiled HI. Cm.

I remember hearing "of a law eonr t 
cnee where a man had entered an action 
against a railroad company for an injury 
to Ida anti in an accident

Said the opposing lawyer:
“I understand you have lost the use 

of your arm entirely through this ac- 
ciilent ?”

“Vea,” said the plaiutiff.
Lawyer—How high can you lift your 

arm now?
I’laiutiff with great difficulty moves it 

about an inch.
Lawyer—How farconld you lift it 

before the accident.
Plaintiff—Right uphere!—at Hie same 

time shooting it right up over his head.

“Weren’t you afraid of tho bullets?” 
Blie asked of the soldier.

“Not a bit.” lie answered.
"You felt as if you bad a charmed 

life?”
"Not exactly. But after I got my aye- 

tein tliourouglily lined with hardtack 1 
was reasonably confident that no bullet 
was going to penetrate far enough to do 
much damage.''

Recuit—-‘Hov ye a pair av worn out 
riioee ye kin »ell me?‘*

Dealer—“What oil oartl. do you waul
hieni tor?”

Recuit— *’Share, Oi must hov them 
The drill aargeut «es Oi must march wid 
me toea out."

Mm Fogg—"For mercy's sake, Daniel, 
what are von doing down there on your 
knees, peering under that bureau?” 
Fogg.twho lias lost his collar button 
and is not iu a sweet frame of mind)— 

‘‘Looking for the Spanish fleet; what do 
you Suppoes I was looking lor?”

No To-Uac for Fifty Ceuta
Guaranteed tobacco habit curt, makes weak 

turn strong, blood pure. Wo. f Ail druggist*

Sdnrntn Tonr Bowels With Cnarnr*ta.
Candy Catbartie. cure constipation forever. 

Kk*. «Be. UCCC fail, druggist« refund money

«dar»«. Ton, flow.I. Wilt, r».ear«t& 
Candy Cathartic, cure con.ilpailnn forever.

It G C.C tall, drue.i.w retend luoae,

this

I

1

C. A. BAILEY
—— Dealer in —

STUDEBAKER WAGONS, 
Osborne Mowers 

Buggies, hay rakes, plows and other farm 
machinery. You can save money by 

dealing with me.
Special Price» oa Baggies and Spring 

wage as.
C. A. BAILEY, 

Tillamook, Or«.

$1,000 N PRIZES
To Be Distributed Broadcast.

Use the letters contained in tho text: .“HE
MEMBER THE MAINE,” and form as .imiy 
words as you can, using letter» either backward 
or forward, but don’t use any letter in the same 
word more times than it appears in “REMEM- 
BERTHE MAINE” ¡For example the words: 
Men, amber he, man, etc., etc. The person 
forming the greatest nnmlier of words, using 
the letters in the text, will receive ONE HUN- 
DKF.D DOLLARS IN GOLD. For the next larg
est liat will be given Skvknty-fivf IJollakh 
in Gold, for the next largest, Fifty Dollar» in 
Gold. For the next largest list, Twenty-Five 
Dollark in Gold, and for the uext t'*n larg- 
lists will be given Ten Dollars in Gold. If 
you are good at won! making you may secure a 
valuable prize, start your :11st and s- nd to 
day thirteen two-cent stamps, or 25 cents in sil
ver «wrapped carefully in paper), for a three 
months’ trial subscription to ¡Upton’s Illus
trated Wkkkly, Chicago’s great 16 psge illus
trated home weekly publication, giving full 
particulars and rules governing contest.

If yon make a good lists of words and answer 
promptly yoil will stand an equal opportunity 
to secure a valuable prize. I assure you that 
TOUR TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION TONY WKKKLY WILL 
BK MOST ORATIFYINO. Atlreas UPTON’S 
ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY. 324 Dearborn St., 
ChiCaoo, III.

Fits

in

1

your tea-drinkir^, and enjoy

more besides.

Try Schilling’s Best—your

money back if you don’t like it
XJ

T

’•f<a

-A-xe 37-0X3. tlxlist37^
-A.ie 3TOX3. tired.-?
"\X7"ill Tou talsie sorxxetlxing^?

Glarlç E. padleij’^ flew ¡Saloon

Thow.an<l> are Try*»« **•
In order to prova the g»*** merit or 

El?. B»lm. th» eur‘
^CftLX.nd Cold luHewl. we h.v. p£ 
twred » generous tnal sue for 10 cents. 
G, < it of your draggwt or send 10 <'«nU to

ELY BROS., 5« Wsrren St, N. T. City.
I .nJ.red from csUrrh of the »»"‘kind 

ever since a boy. * “•*« hoped for 
cure, but Ely’" < I,*)“ "*'u* d?
.runtLut M .ny ac,ns>uUncre »*£•«»*> 
it with excellent results.—Osoar Ostrum, 
45 Warren Av»., Chicago, Bl.

Flv's Cream Balm is the acknowledged 
cure for catarrh and contain.
mercury nor any injurious drufr Fnv», 
60 cunts. At druggists or by nuut

* ♦ jr '. J x»e a «• »r,

EVERYBODY 
living tu Tillamook t’oiinty Or who 
haa property located heie wan,« a

:

HirsK.la.ss County. l?a pet

Direct from S. F to

Stennici
* Ruth

•*> vn » -V . ■

A paper containing all the county 
Hews, and hi every way in toncF 
whith all the variM industries aud 
iu ter cats of the county. Such a 
paper is that is the

C.rrats, and Trsde-Marks obtained andI all Pm- 
ent business conducted for mookratc Ftrs.

STEMS
Iremots from WashineWa. __ ..v

ient ire«. Address,C.A.SNOW&CO
•IV. Mrorr omex. waawmaraa «• «•

The HeadHgkt is the Oldest fiaper 
published In the couaty, and has 
done more to advertise the eouNty 
and cell attention to all its various 
resourcesand lute rest capital in its 
devebpmeut than all di4 nev^M 
papers combi *ed. It b s never 
failed to do all in its poucr for the 
good of the country. In rettirti’ f5r 
this the people of the county have 
bestowed upon it a most generous 
patronage. The Headlight has to-

Reduced FaresI

3.50
Astoria and

Tillamook

■rm make trips «very five days, the weather permitting, between Astoria sad TH1««sok Cttj 
carrying freight and pallente*«.

ELMORE, SANBORN « Oo., Astoria, or COHN A CO., Tillamook, Aft».

ONE 01VES RELIEF.
*

Tillamook
Freight handled with dispatch 
and at lowest rates. Fruit de* 
livered in good order.

Bist Accommodations and Chiapssl Route 
to or from Tillamook.

Every attention paid to wants and conveinces 
of passengers. First class table set.

Will sail from ¡1. abiufc May 

8tlj find every 10 dayg after 
For further particulars apply to
A. W. BEADLE A Co.

No. 14 Cal. St. S. F. or to
Truckee Lumber Co. Agts.

"I'm nearly dead with Piles.” Why 
not get well? Bead ad of Vita Medicine 
Co. No cure, no pay. •

Ladiea, read ad of Vita Medicine Co 
No cure, lio pay. •

Asthma or Catarrh.
Read ad. Vita Medicine Co.

No cure, no pay.

Of any other newspaper, hi 
county. And all this is 
fact that other papers 
given away for nothing 
lessen the tfeadlighl's 
The Headlight does not 
people to take it or plead" 
a ciaaucu to enter their ho nes as a 
special fayor as a premium given Id.' 
something else. It is a ligitimate 
newspaper, and it

* >

spite of the 
have been 
hi order to 
circulation, 

need to beg 
fot

j^fcandg cq itg Own Jjeftit
The Headlight has every week' 

»early twice as much home new. as 
any other paper published in the 
ceuaty.
It is all honte f»ini.
It has a fine s'af of corr^pindents. 
It covers the entire county.
It has a fine standing everywhere. 
It belongs to m clique
It is broad and progressive.
It is able and up to dale.
It is also the

County Off cial Pau r

Asm F.AJosrsnl of JfolMitt 
Pref. W. I. Peeke, who 
makes a specialty- of 
Epilepsy, has without 
doubt treated and cur
ed more cases than any 

| living Physician ; his 
| success is astonishing.

We have heard of oases 
of so years' standing 

cured by 
him. Ha 
publishes a 
val uable 
work on 
this dis
ease, which 
he »ends 
,with a 

— — large bot
tle of his absolute cur«, free to anv sufferers 
who may send their P. O. and Express address. 
We advise anv one wishing a cure to address 
FrM. W. H. rUKX I.»., ♦ Cedar It., »aw Tart

Cured
To Car« Constipation Forever.

Take Cuscarets Candy Cathartic. 10$ orfM. 
If C. C C. fail to curt*, druggists refund money

Ripaus Tabule» : beat liver tonto.
<

No-To-Bac for Fifty Casto.
Guaranteed tohaooo habit cure, makes weak 

meu Mtroag. blood pure. Wo, 11 All druggists

KLONDIKE 
KATAKISM

To everyone going to the new 
gold fields

A BOON-A BLESSING.

I 50
practical qneation» answered, 
not by gnras work—not bv 
May-at-bonie»—but by ««peri- 
Bnc», that lias been there— lived 
there—worked there—and la 
now going back tliera, to get

RICH
' telling when to start—liow 

mn h It will coat—what to take 
— ’row logo—how to live—Ik»w 
Io keep well -what to do alien 
sick—where to go there—ho» 
to proepeet—how to mine there, 
«nd much more.

T IS ITREHURTIITIUSURE
I It« mxterial hat never before 
k |l»eeii published— it is privately
1 ■jpiinted—can only lie had bi 

Fiding to E. Strinbach, 
romi, Waeli , and envloainn 
ta.

Don’t Spend a Dollar
for n - V » t

Medicine
until you have tried ■ •<. » ’ ». ,

<?* 
• ✓

You can buy them in the paper 5-cent cartons
Ten Tabules for Five Cents.

■re la put Bp otoaply to gratify th« u*lv«ra*l prwol teowad t09 a tow rfTfc

If you don’t find this sort of
- ..I

Ripans Tabules 
At the Druggist’s

I

I

Teople eat and sleep well 
Vita Remedies. Read ail. 
n pay.

None but Vita Medicines cure Blood ; 
Diseases No cure, no pay. Read ad.*

Vita Medicines cure all sick people. 
No cure, no pay. Read ad. •

Vita Medicinesinake sick people well 
Read ad. No cure, no pay. •

Nerves made whole by Vita Medicines. 
Read ad. No cure, no pay. •

Liver and Kidneys made well by Vita 
-Medicine. Read ad. No core, no pay

“Oli! How I «offer—Rheumatism 
and Neuralgia. Can’i lie cured.” Yes 
it can. Read ad of Vita Medicine Co 
No cure, no jmy . •

who use 
No cure
«

I

It wus so devigna ed last F.*brra’ry 
by the County ( omn*i bione s. who 
at that term pas.ied the foil iu ing or 
der:
In the matter of seleeli::/ a news
paper under the prmi ions of an act 
of the Leg’sluturc appro, ed b ?b. 21st 
ito7-
“On the »<1 day of F b uirv, 1S97 It br
ing ad n mi the regul.ir erm of this 
court for Jti 11 a v i%7, this cau«e 
eon hiu-d 1 t .is time for fi'Ing of 
p u jfs by t e lewspapcrs cont<s ing 
her* n, o nes oa to bj iiea d uml 
the p b her “f the Tillamok 
Headli h having du y filed a cer i- 
fi a o it» 1 o.u tide ycyly ►*• - 
•crihersliving in tliis c> urily. s*id 
no t *?r j ub i cr bavin k> fiitd 
fuc.i J«>r, and th Herald I ulfiisl.i g 
C- . hr.v i*R appea .1 by ifs attorney 
W. I.. I’ro k s*.d »xprihSly waived 
the li ng o such li t or In. th -r con- 
tea. herein t is hereby oiVered* that 
theTi 1 m ok Headlight be au*i be v 
1 y is e c;e*i a> the ne.wspi-p-.-r pub 
li h fl .n Tillamook County .bupon, 
having the largest circulation with
in s id county and wherein shall be 
publish the proc-eedings of the court 
a> required by the provisions of an 
ael ot t io Legislature of ti e s?tate of 
Oregon, approved l-'eb. 21, ;»9i.”

Any oth< r paper claiming to be the 
County Official pa per does so without 
shadow of truth or atithbHty. NO 
other publishes al! the cOr.nty offic- 
is: BiaUer. The Headlight is ^Iso

Opium, DmukeptiessorTobacco Habit I lip ( ltv llffw'l'll P'lTiPT 
ire.1 No cure, no pay. Read adof; 1C FdPClcured 

Vita Medicine Co. •

ViU .Medicines make red blood. Read 
ad. No cure, no pay. •

-------- .J,,-------------------------------------- - . . ,

■ VOTviKMly Bay, So.

the most won. oertul tU"-dlq»l .l'^;()very of Uie age n’.eas- 
sntui.l refn sbmc l<> the tasle.acl.geuu« 

'tb!?'’",ldl,ueJ's- bver and tww. is* 
”2“"’’J"< ““ system, dispel eoMs
cure headache, fever, habitual c onstipation 
If P.1***8 bfly snd try a box

guaranteed u> cuemy »iLdruggist».

and wbl'sheji all the proceedings of 
the City Co a u cl’, al! ordinances an 
all official notices. It inly save you 
lots of trouble and expense to knew 
What the ordisances aye and to keep 
infarmr d on offiicial matters. The 
Headlight 1ms the reputation of being 
oue of the

K Seed Fira Cents to Twa Rirsm Cmxmkaa Commnt, No. 
Sprues St., New York, sad they will ba sent to yoa by mail;
19 carious will be mailed for 48 cents. The chances era tea ta 
one lUat Ripens Tabules are ike’very medicine you need.

Overland

I

tai’«,"

Lmaidij Ti'Ja«. 
E«t«b»ahed 1868.

The only rtagazlne on the 
Pdcîfk Coast.

It» literary matter rep re sent, the best 
houghu ot ...ch writer, .a ¿uin^. 

Hjorth Boyesen Charles W»rr«tv 1 
dard FdithM ¿J •W*rTtl1 st<xl-Its’ill?’t,.,*• Tho"'M, Joaqnitt Miller, 
th- 3 * ■ itation.ahow tn the bcatatvle 
the glonesof the FacMeCoont ’ 
XV. a.rictorial history of the Great 
Fadfic t’,£Xho,e ,>a-'’n of the& *y™ «V hnV<Tn’ *nd 
family. ‘ ‘lue« ><”>»

t>~'-"r<.CoPy.IK:. sin^suoberj 
Yearly Snbacrlptton. »,.«

Overland Monthly Pub. Co.
F"**cmco. Oau !

a« it spares no pain» nor expense 
tc keep up its reputation. We hava 
Just put iu a water jnotec to run 
presses, and ■O’f oue of 
most complete country offices iu 
Itstc. The Headlight also has

lin&si iafi JrintiDfl
o«ca wertrfPortland. "Wahavean 
Ibaapplianeaaaaoiadand tkare '•

. aoihiag io the Hue at Job primlnr 
that we cannot do juxt a. welt a, you 
eangetlt done in' Portland. We 
have no cunipetttleii in thia caanty 
in Jak work ea no other o«oe ia pre
pared to de good war*.

Our Work Tells

Che gertMlflh**


